Powder Horns
#Horn-PH
Pioneer Powder Horn
11 to 14” arc
$59.99

#Horn-MM
Poor-Boy  Powder Horn
8 to 10” length
$39.99
#Horn-ML
Poor-Boy Powder Horn
11 to 14” arc
$41.99

Are those “real” cow horns?
Yes, our powder horns are hand made, scraped,
cleaned, polished, filed, carved, and fitted with wooden
stopper and butt plugs. We use a real cow or bison
horn, real wood, real brass tacks or traditional iron cut
nails, real leather. No plastic or nylon. No two alike.
We’ve never actually seen a plastic powder horn,
but our customers frequently ask this question.
Perhaps our prices seem too good to be true?
Pioneer Powder Horn......................................... #Horn-PH
Our Pioneer powder horn is white or mottled colors, with a
carved neck. The domed wooden butt plug is retained by small
domed brass tacks, with a staple for attaching your shoulder
strap. A latigo leather shoulder strap and a wooden stopper
are included. This full size powder horn has 11” to 14” arc.
#Horn-PH
Pioneer powder horn
only $59.99
Poor Boy Powder Horn............................#Horn-MM or ML
Our Poor-Boy style powder horn is white or mottled colors
with a plain neck. The domed wooden butt plug is retained by
small domed brass tacks with a brass staple for your shoulder
strap. This horn includes a latigo leather shoulder strap and a
wooden stopper. Medium 8” to 10” arc, large 11” to 14” arc.
#Horn-MM Poor-Boy powder horn, medium only $39.99
#Horn-ML Poor-Boy powder horn, large
only $41.99

Visit our website to see the many
unique artistic hand made
scrimshaw engraved powder horns
and loomed woven shoulder straps

www.trackofthewolf.com
#Strap-Powderhorn
Loomed Jute Strap
$29.00

#Horn-D
Decorative Powder Horn
10 to 11” arc
$12.99

Powder horn, antiqued patina, distressed aged finish, a decorator ........................... #Horn-D
Our best value in a primitive American antiqued powder horn for display!
This economical powder horn is about 10” to 11” arc length, with a decoratively carved neck and
antiqued worn distressed finish, and marks. The turned wooden butt plug has a knob for attaching a
shoulder strap and is secured by small domed brass tacks. A turned wooden stopper is included.
Our best value as decorative horns, they may have small interior cavities, or the spout hole may
not be drilled through to the inside cavity. If you are skilled with tools, you can complete that hole.
If you are seek a powder horn for display, this is a very attractive primitive American horn.
#Horn-D
decorative powder horn, 10 to 11”, antiqued patina
only $12.99

Powder Horn
Straps & Leather Laces

Jute Powder Horn Strap.................................. #Strap-Powderhorn
    This adjustable powder horn strap is 1-1/4” wide by 53” maximum
length jute strap. Loomed of jute fiber, each end is fitted with a “D” ring
and an additional 3/8” wide by 13” leather strap, to be tied to the powder
horn. Machine sewn leather, made in the U.S.A. by the Leatherman.
#Strap-Powderhorn loomed jute powder horn strap only $29.00
Latigo Lace....................................................... #Lace-Latigo-1 or 3
This strong leather strap is 3/8” wide, 54” long, in rich dark chocolate
brown. Use it as a powder horn strap, extra tie for your possibles bag,
lacing up your bed roll, and many other uses at the Rendezvous.
Our thinner version is 1/8” wide, 72” long, which is perfect for lacing
leather boots, thin powder horn straps, leather ties, or lacing bags.
#Lace-Latigo-1
latigo leather lace,  1/8 x 72”
only $1.00
#Lace-Latigo-3
latigo leather strap, 3/8 x 54”
only $2.59
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